
Welcome to Dual 
Enrollment!

⭐ Student Orientation ⭐



A Reminder on What is Dual Enrollment!

⭐What are the benefits of this course?

⭐



Dual Enrollment   Concurrent Enrollment

● ON the high school campus

● Textbooks/materials paid for by school

● Limited course choices

● OUSD sends Peralta transcripts to your 
HS counselor for you*

● PAPER FORM: Universal Form

● ON the Peralta College campus (4)
● Student in charge of transportation & 

paying for textbooks/materials
● Way more course choices!!!!
● You bring your Peralta transcript to 

your OUSD High School Counselor to 
enter grades

● PAPER FORM: Peralta High School Special Admit Form

✓ FREE to any interested and eligible 9-12th grader
✓ Take up to 15 units/4 courses per semester!
✓ Earn BOTH high school and college credit (e.g. 3 Peralta Units = 10 OUSD Credits)
✓ ONE semester of Peralta World Language course = 20 OUSD Credits (satisfies 2 year OUSD WL 

requirement)
✓ GPA Boost! Extra weight (like an AP course) 
✓ UC/CSU transferable, CTE/Pathway, and/or college readiness courses! 
✓ Save lots of time and money (satisfy GE req, work towards certificates, earn credits)!
✓ Intro to and prep for college and career!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://web.peralta.edu/admissions/files/2011/07/High-School-Special-Enrollment-form-9-24-2015-F.pdf&sa=D&ust=1573529649729000&usg=AFQjCNH6SrMnROw5UdIQmTdV8bACUktBWQ


Why Dual Enrollment?

✓ Save MONEY!
a. FREE (no tuition or registration 

fees) to any interested 9-12th grader
b. FREE textbooks, course supplies & 

materials.
c. FREE 15 units* per term!!

✓ 89% of students received a 
C or higher in Fall 2018!!

✓ GPA Boost! Extra weight 
(like an AP course) 

✓ Conveniently offered on your high 
school campus

✓ Save TIME!
a. Earn BOTH high school and 

college credit 
(3 Peralta Units = 10 OUSD Units) 
Can be used for Credit Recovery!

b. Get ahead on college credits! 
Knock out GE/IGETC requirements!

c. Explore majors, careers, pathways, 
and topics NOW rather than after 
graduation!

✓ UC/CSU transferable**, CTE/Pathway, 
and/or college readiness courses 



NEW to Peralta and DE?
PART ONE - Create a CCC Account:
1. Go to peralta.edu
2. Click on “Apply & Enroll” (top of page)
3. You’ll see 4 college icons; click on 

“Apply & Enroll” under any college.
4. Create a CCC Account

ADVICE: 
Username: firstname.lastname
Password: YourschoolID

PART TWO - Submit a PCCD Application:
A. Log back into your CCC Account & click 

on “Start New Application” for Spring 
2020. Complete!
***careful on the Education tab***

HOMEWORK:
1. Turn in your signed DE Form
2. You’ll receive 2 emails from Peralta 

within 24 hrs; the 2nd email is 
important! Write down/memorize your 
Peralta SID (110______ or 100______)

RETURNING?(Took DE/CE 
but not since Fall ‘18)

PART ONE - Reactivate your Account: 
1. Go to peralta.edu
2. Click on “Apply & Enroll” (at the 

top of the page)
3. You’ll see 4 college icons; click 

on “Apply & Enroll” under any 
college.

A. Log into your original CCC Account 
with your old username and 
password.

B. Click on “Start New Application” 
for Spring 2020. Ensure all the 
info is still correct!

C. Submit!
D. (You will not get a new email from 

Peralta with your SID #. Search for the 
old one if you don’t remember your SID)



What Do Oakland Students Say About Dual Enrollment?
✭ “In high school, I took a total of 46 units at the Peralta Colleges. Now I am a first-year at 

Cal, and I have quite a lot of space in my college schedule to take anything I want…So, I 
have been exploring other interests, and even a Spanish minor.  By the way, all of the CC 
classes are worth 5 on a 4.0 scale, which boosted my high school GPA by a lot!”

✭ "I believe that Dual Enrollment had a huge impact on my academic career. I attend UC 
Berkeley and one given benefit of taking community college classes back in high school was 
that I got to fulfill certain breadths (courses) that are required of me in order to graduate 
college. In my first semester of me being in college, I was technically considered a 
sophomore because of how many transfer credits I had accumulated in high school. This 
also helped me save a lot of time and money that I would have rather spent on classes at UC 
Berkeley that fulfilled those breadths. 

✭ "The college course has been an amazing 
experience for me. It gave insight on
what to expect when I actually go to college. 
Two thumbs up!"



✭ "I think Dual Enrollment should stay in Oakland high schools because it give students 
the ability to earn college credit as well as the experience of a college class. Being in the 
dual enrollment class has allowed me turn learn stuff that hasn't been included in my 
everyday classes. "

✭ I am a first-generation college student attending the University of California, Merced. I 
am a rising Junior double majoring in Critical Race & Ethnic Studies and Public Health. I 
can undoubtedly state that my Dual Enrollment classes in high school helped me excel 
in my college career thus far. I went into college with 12 transferable units, which will 
allow me to graduate a semester early. Furthermore, dual enrollment allowed me to 
get exposure to college level curriculum such as homework, group projects, 
presentations, office hours, midterms and final exams. Overall, dual enrollment 
worked as bridge because it provided an easier transition from high school to college”



How Much Money Do I Save?
● By taking Dual Enrollment, you can get started on your college transcript now!
● Some courses even satisfy your GE requirements for CSU/UC, or satisfy 

requirements for a certificate/degree!
             Dual Enrollment Courses are FREE to students enrolled in 15 units/4 courses or less. 
  Enrollment and all Peralta fees are waived. Books and supplies are provided by the high school.

*Assuming you were at a CSU and enrolled in at least 6 units or more. Source: https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/Documents/19-20-coa.pdf

2019-2020 Standard Student Expense Budgets for CSU*

Total Fees $7,880

Books and Supplies $2,058

Food & Housing (Living on Campus) $16,946

Transportation $1,505

Personal Expenses $2,583

Your total savings 
if you participate in 

FREE Dual Enrollment courses 
at your high school:

               $30,972

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/Documents/19-20-coa.pdf&sa=D&ust=1573529650797000&usg=AFQjCNE0wujoKdD6NAs2EAIgdpQ98zeEzQ


Pathway/CTE

Dept/No. Title Units UC/CSU 
transfer?

Offered at Skyline

ENVMT 2 Introduction to Sustainable Environmental 
Systems

3 CSU TBD

ENVMT 2L Principles of Ecology and Sustainable Systems 
Laboratory

1 CSU TBD

ENVMT 3 Social Issues in Agriculture 3 CSU TBD

ENVMT 5 Oakland Food Culture 3 CSU Fall 2018

ENVMT 35 Introduction to Urban Agroecology 3 CSU Spring 2018

ENVMT 35L Urban Agroecology Laboratory 1 CSU Spring 2018

LANHT 28A Permaculture Design I 3 CSU TBD

Total Required Units: 17 Completed at Skyline? 
7!!

 

Green Energy
Certificate of Proficiency Requirements:               

Which career 
opportunities 
would I have 

after completing 
the certificate?

Students with sufficient 
specialized training find 
employment in the areas 
of urban agriculture, 
green jobs, school and 
community gardens, 
large-scale urban 
farming, and food and 
agriculture studies.

If your school offers certification 

or a CTE specific program, include 

info here! For example, you can show 

how many units students complete at 

your HS towards their certificate

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/envmt/courses/%23envmt2&sa=D&ust=1573529651222000&usg=AFQjCNE1K_bfhiwt-LURSVM8iCV5IezWyA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/envmt/courses/%23envmt2l&sa=D&ust=1573529651222000&usg=AFQjCNHo7T8cvLWmbvIsMYBCwy_hWvM_0g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/envmt/courses/%23envmt3&sa=D&ust=1573529651223000&usg=AFQjCNHHj5iBwGo1RmV5Fcf57bT0TDwwMg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/envmt/courses/%23envmt5&sa=D&ust=1573529651223000&usg=AFQjCNG7MY8432-IxheU7uraOlDxWFiZbQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/envmt/courses/%23envmt35&sa=D&ust=1573529651223000&usg=AFQjCNFyd1DPZLjkx9lHLUKq1mrIBX658w
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/envmt/courses/%23envmt35l&sa=D&ust=1573529651224000&usg=AFQjCNEAzpEApeUSQbeYFlOmwDiklsLnxg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.merritt.edu/wp/lanht/courses/%23lanht28a&sa=D&ust=1573529651224000&usg=AFQjCNHhoG-OREM1ohxYqUk463wfGDSS1w


⭐             Dual E. helps fulfill A-G & OUSD Graduation Requirements! ⭐
Activity:

1) This course is _____ college units. 
This translate into how many OUSD 
credits? (Use the table →)

2) Is this course UC/CSU transferable?      
Yes   or   No

3) Does this course fulfill a degree 
or certificate requirement at a 
community college? Yes   or   No

4) Does this course fulfill an OUSD 
Graduation requirement? Yes  or  No


